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With the Colunmbia Co.*s systeim already iii
tise, the l3oundarv Creek Co. s tnow heing put
ini, & the Vernon' & Nelson Co. s to follow
shortly, the district will have three teleplione
systenms competing for its business.

T. Edison, jun., dlaimis t have solved the
probleni of transatlantic telephoning. By his
inîvention he savs it wvll îîot take a very pow
erful current to send a message across the
ocean. He has taken more than 3,000 miles
of %vire & sujected it to the sanie pressure &
the saine conditions, as nearly as possible, as
those of the ocean, & hie has been quite suc-
cessful. He sîîbmerged the spindle on which
the wire was, subjected it to a heavy pressure,
& at the saine time made the spindle revolve
at the rate of i o or 12 revolutions a minute.
It was found that tlhe sotinds were carried
very distinctly. It has beeti decided that one
relay station in the ocean will be sufficient;
but it will not be necessary to keep a bevy of
hello girls there, as messages will be resent
by mechanical devices.-Globe.

A new telephone company is appearing on
the scene, & is anxious that its voice shall be
heard. Application has been made to the
Board of Works, Toronto, froni a patent
company, on behaîf of the inventor of the
Dodge systein, Post Mills, Vt., asking the
Council to grant a building permit to a joint
stock company, organized to take over the
above systein, lay wires, etc. A similar ap-
plication has been made in Montreal. The
amount of rivalry which might be supposed to
exist in Chicago, where some of the streets
are 27 miles in length, & telephones of greater
proportionate necessity than in any city on
the continent, does not prevent the upholding
of high prices. To a business street 9 miles
south of the post office, the telephone charge
iS $241 a year, payable quarterly in advance.
Even this charge does not include free con-
nection with suburban points, some of which
are within the citys expanded limits, extra
charges of io to i5c. a caîl are made. -jour-
nal of Commerce.

The Bell Company is proceeding to contest
in the courts the assessinent of $ýîoo,ooo

placed upon ils plant by Mlontreal assessors.
The citys assessors estiiated the value of
the plant at $joo,ooo, which emibraces con-
duits, poles, wires & other paraphernalia.
The Co. 's solicitors have filed a petition pro-
testing against this assessmient as excessive
& illegal, contending the assessors ini arrivîng
at their conclusions have proceeded upon
erroneous principles, iîot having fixed the con-
duits, wires, poles & cables at their actual
value as required hi' the char-ter of the city.
They allege that inin aking the valuai ion the
assessors have valued the whole of the con-
duits, poles, wires & cables as a going con-
cern, & have improperly & illegally considered
the saine in connection with the exercise of
the Co. s franchise, & inî connection with the
value of the îvhole hune operated by the Co.
througliout the different wards of the city, &
even outside of it, & considered the value of
teleplîonic line regarded as a complete systein,
& the business value of these articles to the
Co. as part of the means whereby it exercises
its franchise, or their income producing value,
îvhereas by law & by the terins of its char-
ter, the franchise of the Co. cannot be taxed
by the city of Montreal as real estate, nor can
any portion of the Co. s property be taxed,
carrying with it any corporate rights of' the
Co. They proceed to state that the assessors
in appraising the actual value of the conduits,
poles, wires & cables under the terms ot the
Quebec statute could only tax the property
itself, separate & distinct frcm an>- other pro-
perty of the Co., & disassociated from the rest
of the systein of which it formed part. Finally,
they state that the actual value of' the conduits.
poles, wires & cables does not exceed $75,000,
consequently they ask that the assessment be
reduced froin $5oo,ooo to $75,000-

Among the Express Companles.

The Dominion Ex. Co. 's money orders are
payable at aIl offices of the Maritime Ex.
Co.

LeB. Colemian bas been appointed Route
Agent of the Canadian Ex. Co., in charge of

Nev' Bruînswvick hunes, %vith headquariers at
St. John, N.B.

The Dominion Ex. Co. lias offered a re-
ward of $2, 500 for information which will lead
to the conviction of the person or persois
who broke int the office at Joliette, Que.,
Aug. 14, & stole a quantity of valuables.

The mierchaîîdise rate between North Syd-
ney, N.S., & ail points reached hv the New-
foîîndland Ry. Ex. is $2 per '00 lbs. In addi-
tion to rate to North Sydney, froin there tO
destination, graduate and charge as per gen-
eral classification on 5o lbs. or less ; over 50
1lbs., 2c. a pound. C.0. D.'s may be accepted
at classification card charge. The New'-
foundland Ry. Ex. will nlot handie nioney.

The B.C. Ex. Co. recently broke ail previous
records ini quick transit, over the Caribo
road. An express Ieft Barkerville at midnight
on Mfonday, & reached Ashcroft at 2 a.m.l
Thursday, liaving covered the 285 miles in 50
hours. The actual timie was considerabi!'
less than jo hours, as the driver had to lay off
at Soda Creek for 6 hours, & at other points
along the road timc was lost iin chanigilig
horses, etc.

The Alaska Pacific Ex. Co. gives notice of
the following winter service to Dawson CitY.
Tariff between Puget Sound ports and Daw-
son*

Merchandise, $2.5o a pound; minimfi1
charge $2.50.

Money, currency or gold, 2% mîinimuUn'
charge $2.50.

Letters, $i each.
Money Orders, 2% minimum charge $1.
The Co. ivill make special trips during the

winter to Dawson & return, the frequency of
thei depending largely upon the volume Of
business offered for shipmnent. Shipnients
must be accompanied by certified invoices ini
quadrîîplicate. Duty will be assessed at fro00-
tier port, & will average about 35% ad valorell
The diuty, & ail charges on merchandise ship?-
ments, forwarded during the winter, must be
prepaid by the shipper. Ail shipienits accept
ed subject to delay & at owners risk Of
freezing.

STEEL.o
LaBELLE STEEL 00.

Pittsburgh, Pa.
MANUFACTURERS 0F

FINE TOOL STEEL
For Railway Purposes

Tra.ok Toolu,
Punohes, Dies,

Drilla, Magnets, etc.
And ail purposes where requrements are exacting.

S3t4es Fopglnmgi Cam Hardenlng St»I.

W. G. BLYTH,
Agent for Canada,

29 Meliada St., - Tomonto

ADVERT14SING
ON THE

CANAIANPACIFLO RAILWAY.
The exclusive privilege of advertising in the Stations, Ticket Agencies

and Hotels of the CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY, and on that
Company's buildings, premises, telegraph poles and fences, is controlled
by THE ACTON BURROWS COMPANY.

The franchise embraces the whole of the C. P. R. System, includiflg
ail branches and Ieased lines, comprising 7,178 miles of railway, 69n
stations, and a number of ticket agencies and hotels.

Advertising on the C. P. R. is like every department of that ColT'-
pany 's service, modern, up-to-date and reliable.

FOR RATES AND FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

The Acton Burrows Companyq
29 Melinda St., Toronto, Canada

BRANCII OFFICE :
197 Lombard Street, Winnipeg-S. A. Erskirie, Resident Agent.

THE HUNTER, ROSE CO.,
AUl kinds of... Limited.

PRINVTING, BOOKBIND!ING,
OFFICE STATIONERY

AND ACCOUNT BOOKS
Cetuple DuiIdimoi, * « Corontto.
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